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TASIITEADDESMILST BY AFULE THADB

mat.—The Washington States has recently come

out with anelaborate defence of the administra-
tion of John Tyler from an attack made upon It
by the Washington oorreipondent of the New
York Trance. . It refers to many measures that
originated under Tyler, which it says even
now redound to the honor of the Republic: and
chiefamong these it piesents the Tariff of 1842,
which "rescued thecountry," as it affirmt, "from
a most urgentfinancial embarrassment, and re-
stored confidence to the operations of domestic)

industry." Through this measurethe national
debt was reduced and the treasury replen-
ished. This is certainly a clear endorsement
Of the ben,ficiai effects of a protective tariff on

the prosperity of the country, and as it comes
from a journal that is devoted to the dissemina-

tionfdoffree tre doctrines, and professes tobe-
lieve that le duties are alone calculated to de-
velop our no, tonal resources, the AdMiSl5lOllhas
in itself gre y weight. -

' As to tbepart which John Tyler had taken In
the restoration of the Tariff, there is good reason
to believe that the Slaw has done him too much
honor. The Repubtic, in the following extract.,

vindicates the troth of history in this matter.
and shows thatmeaeuro owes Itsnaietenee tooan

other branch of the government, while Neal
dent Tyler wns after all a mere passive lustre

ment :

"Whatever changes in the financial affairs of
the Government were effecteddaring Mr.Tyler's
administration, whether for better or for worse,
was, of course, theresult of changes In the rev-
enuelaws, and if confidence was restored to the
operations of domestic industry, it must have
been done by the same means. We know of no
other measure of Mr. Tyler's administration
which had, or was ever claimed to be, any very

marked effect upon the finances of the Govern-
ment, or the "operations of domestic industry,"
except the tariff ant of 1842. Of course, then,
the &nits has come to consider thatact ass wise
and beneficient measure of public policy.

"Admitting, for the sake of the argument,
that the tariff of 1842 did as much for there.
lief and benefit of the country as the States
claims, we do not understand how President
Tyler is entitled toall the credit of it. We should
suppose that the Whig Congress which passed it
would}be entitled to come in for some small
share, at last, of the praise. Even if Presi-
dent Tyler was ever so warmly in favor of the
measure, he could have had very little influence
in getting it through Congress, according to the
showing of the States, which soya that during
his.administration he was "destitute of organ-
izedsupport," and "had no party either in Con-
gress at the country."

"If the editor of the States has become a con-
vert to the old Whig doctrines, heought at least
to do justiceto the memory of the defunct party
which gave them paternity, by giving it credit
for the measures he now so much admires."

Tai following paragraph contains a melan-
choly announcement, which we hope, for the

sake of many considerations, maynotbe found-
ed on truth. The wreck of so brilliant a ge-
niva as Bulwer, who, with all his faults as an

individual, was still a "great man" in the
public-of Lettere," must command thesympally
of all who have been charmed by the produc-
tions of his ever ready pen

.Since_the close of the great reform debate,. pain-
ful rumors have been in circulation relativelo the
Colonial Secretary, Sir Edward B. Lytton. He
madean excellent speech during that debate, end it
may have been his List ; knit is said the brain that
produced so much and each varied literary matter,

has given way overtasked, and that Sir Edward to
afflicted with insanity. Such is the rumor, though

an address has been issued in his name to the elec-
tive of Hertfordshire. 1 tie very badly written, and
bears no trace of the practical pen that gave ea
Night and Morning. This seems to confirm the re-
port ; though the pines generally abstains from al-
lading to the subject in any term more precise than

TneRA*ROAD Cons.—The decision of Judge
Grier, in the railroad caeca against the city, re-

lievea tho city from $700,000 of her railroad
debt—s4oo,ooo to the Allegheny Valley and
$BOO,OOO to the Steubenville. The county sub-

scription of $700,000 to the Allegheny Valley

stands, we suppose, upon the same legal basis as

that of the city, and may thereforebe consider-
ed an subject to •the came result. Too loss to

the bondholders; by this decision, may therefore
be set down at $1,400,000.

Fittairrvcrx Sumwaxcx.—The English papers
have the details of the wreck_ of the Pomona,
and the terrible lose of life which ensued. The
ship left Liverpool on the 27th ultimo, with a

crew of 40 men and 397 passengers. A stoma
arose the same evening, and the chip struck on

Black-water Bank.
The passengers, halfclothed, ran on deck. A

wild scene ofhorror ensued, bit the crew obeyed
the captain, some degree of order was restored,
and the pumps were manned. The gale con-

tinued to increase. In the course of the morn-
ing, an attempt was made to launch the life' -boats
but they were stove in and their crews drowned. I
In this fearful state of suspense they remained
till toward evening, when the ship which had till

then remained firm on the bank, slipped off by

the stern into deep water and commenced rapid-
ly to fill. The whale-boat was then launched,

and a number of the crew and passengersrushed
into her. The captain, in the hope of being

again driven on the bank, let go the belt hewer

anchor, but all his exertions were fruitless, and
though more than forty men were working at

the pampa, the water gained upon them en fast

that In less than an hour she sank. The captain
and first and second matesremained on the sink-
ing ship, the only officer in the boat being the

third mate, Stephen Kelly, who succeeded in
reaching the shore, in company with eighteen
others of the crew, and three passengers, five

• being washed out in their passage from the Ten-'
eel. In tbo mean time the intelligence of the
dangerous situation of the vessel had been

brought to Wexford by.sotrie of the coast guards
and steps were immediately taken by the collect-
tot of customs to render assistance. For this

•.purpose, a steam- tug was kept ready for many
ihottrs, but it wad not till daylight on Friday

XaOrning that the wind moderated sufficiently to

4 Midi of her leaving the river, and Wen It
r.was too late. Little of the wreck was to be seen

when the steamer arrived at the spot, only the
mizzenmast being above water. •

Among those saved there are only three pas-
stagers; and of the eeamenpreserved there are

. several who are Irish, a number of the crew
•

being natives of that country.
We were informed on Saturday by a gentle-

man, Mr. Allen, from Wexford, that when the

,feesedeank, tho shrieks of thoee on board could
be heard on the main land.

ENGLAND, despite of her resolve to keep out
of the war, if poesible, is preparing for tha

worst ; and, while she actually can throw 140,-
000 ;soldiers, at a very abort notice, into the
field, Is offering high rates of bounty, with in-
creased pay, tooccurs 10,000additional seamen;
andis' fitting up two large fleets—one for the
Mediterranean, and one for the British Channel.
It is worthy of notice that when addressiog his
constituents of Buckinghamshire, the other day
Mr. Disraeli very strongly praised the liberal
government of Victor Emmanuel, as King of
Sardinia, and as strongly denounced the arbi-
trary rule of Austria in Italy. This is signifi-
cant, and seems to indicate that England will
not, as was expected, adhere to the""old fogy"
traditions-of Toryism, but seeninodate her-

'self to the altered andprogressive condition of

present affairs. la 1793, England plunged into
awar of over twenty y, - to bolster up the
Bourbon dysa.a..."7, • . She is wiser now,

and will not go to o support Hapsburg
misrule in Lomberdy.— hil. frees.

.19AIDUILt ANDPIEDNO. —Oll7 readers, whose
geography is rusty, will remember that the
words Sardinia and Piedmont are need by the
newspaper writers as expreseing one and the
name idea. In part, Piedmont is bat the central
and principal part of the Sardinian kingdom;
but it covers so much of Sardinian territory,
that no distinctionis made, nowadays, betw_.n
the two in ordinary speech. The confusion in-
treddeed into current newspaper accounts of
events ittEurope, by describing a force as Sar-
dinian, in one sentence, and se Pledmontese, in
the next, renders tbia little explanation neeensa-
Ty, though but few will need it.

TnE New coeurr.—Thie comet continues to be
. .

seen with the telescope, and is mOWID

through the zodiacal constellation iserae Co
that region of the heavens where the eanissit-

- ludo& Itwill coon be within the solar rays,
but will reappear in the morning sky some weeks
hence. Recent intelligencefrom Europe informs
*no thet it was Bret discovered at Venice, by M.
Temple, on the night of April 2. Itirsa rode-
pendently discovered in this country, subsequent
to that date, at the Observatories of Cambridge,
-Wiehingten and Ann Arbor. •

..." ' Ws are informed, days the Welillatonie Re.
that Ur. Wheeler GreenOf Ashley Val%

wholLiaattained Usti's:Lanza age of otter
lop pars, wasrecoil]: married tos Mrs. Schein..
maim= ofNorfolk who hag also trrived at the
respectable ags of SO - ,•

Dna AttentionDeclaraUYn ot;Dar.
-lb myPop I hive oidered thrfilthful and
gallantarmy to, put astop to theinimical acts
Which 'rein series of years hive beet eealteitted
by, the neighboring State of Sardinia against
the indisputablerights of myCrown,and against
the integrity of the realm placed by Godunder
my care, which acts have lately attained the
very highest point: By eo doing I have fulfilled
the painful,but unavoidable duty of&sovereign.
My conscience being at rest, I eon look up to an
omnipotent God, and patiently await Ilia award.
With confidence 1 leave my decision to the im-
partial judgmentof contemporaneous and future
generations. Of the apbrobation of oy faithful
subjects lam sure. More than tad years ago
the same enemy—violating international law
and the usages of war, and without any offense
being given—entered the Lombardo-Venetian
territory with the intention of acquiring posses-
sion of it. Although the enemy was twice to-

tally defeated by my gallant army, and at the
mercy of the victor, I behaved generously, and
proposed areconciliation. I did not appropri-
ate to myself one inch of his territory, I en-

croached on noright which belonge to the Crown
of flardinia, as one of the members of the Eu-
ropean family of nations. I insisted on no guar-
antees against the recurrence of similar events..
The hand of peace which I in all sincerity ex-
tended, and which was taken appeared to me to
be a sufficient guarantee. The blood which my
army abed for the honor and right of Austria I
sacrificed on the altar 'of peace. The rewhrd
for such unexampled forbearance was an imme-
diate continuation of enmity which increased
from year to year, and perfidious agitation
against the peace and welfare of myLombardo-
Venitlan Kingdom. Well knowing what a pre-

I, Mous boon peace was for my people and for Ea-
rope, I patiently bore with these-new hostilities.
My patience was not exhausted when the more
extensive measures which I was forced to take,
in consequence of the revolutionary agitation on
the frontiers of my Italian provinces and within
the same, were made an excuse for a higher de-
gree of hostility. Willingly accepting the well-
meant meditation of friendly Powers for the
maintenance of peace, I consented to become a

party to a Congreis of the five great Powers.
The four points proposed by the Royal Govern-

! meet of Great Britain as a basis for the delib-
erations of the Congresswere forwarded to my

Cabinet, and I accepted them, with the condi-
tions which were calculated tobring about a true,
sincere and durable peace.

In the consciousness that no step on the part of

my Government could, even in the most remote
degree, lead to a disturbance of the peace, I de-
manded that the Power which was the cause of
the complication and had brought about the
danger of War, should, as a a preliminary meas.
sure, disarm; being pressed thereto by friendly
Powers, I at length accepted the proposal for a
general disarmament. The mediation failed in
consequence of the unaceeptablenese of the con-
ditions on which Sardinia made her consent de-
pendant. Only one means ofmaintaining peace
remained. I addressed myself directly to the
SardinianGovernment, and summoned it to place
its army on a peace footing and to disband the

free corps. As Sardinia did not accede to my de-

mand, the moment for deciding the matter by

an appeal to arms has arrived.
I hare ordered mg army to enter Sardinia.
I ate aware of the great Importance of the

measure, and if ever my duties ae a monarch
weighed heavily on me it is at this moment. War
is the scourge of mankind. I see with sorrow
that the lives and property of thousands of my

subjects are imperiled, and deeply-feel what a
severe trial war is for my realm, which being

occupied with its internal developement, greatly
requires the continuance of peace. But .the
heart of the monarch must be silent at the com-
mand of honor and duty. On the frontiers is an
armed enemy, who, in alliances with the revolu-
tionary party, openly announces his intention
to obtain possession of the independencies of
Austria in Italy. To support him, the ruler
over France—who, under futile pretexts, inter-
feres in the legally established relations of the
Italian Peninsula—has set his troops in move-
ment. Detachments of them have already crossed
the frontiers of Sardinia. The Crown which I

received withaittapot or blemish from my fore-

fathers, has already seen trying times. Tho

glorious history of our country gives evidence
that Providence, when there is a foreshadowing
that the greatest good of humanity is in danger
of being overthrown in Europe, has frequently
used the sword of Austria in order to dispel that
shadow. We are again on the eta of such a pe-
riod. The overthrow of the things that he is

not only aimed at by factions, but by thrinses
The sword which I have been forced to drdw is
sanctified, inasmuch es it is a defense for the

honor and rights of all peoples and States, and
fOr all that is held most dear by humanity.

To you, my people, whose devotion to the

hereditary reigning family may eerve ass model
for all the nations of the earth, I now address

myself. In the conflict which has commenced
you will Maud by me with your oft proved fideli-
ty and devotion. To your over, whom I have
taken into the ranks of the army, I, their Com-

mander, send my martial greeting. With pride

! you may regard them, for the earls of Austria
I will, with their support, soar high.

Our struggle is a just one, and we begin it

with courage and confidence. We hope, how-

-1 ever, thatwe shall not stand alone in it. The

soil on which we have to do battle was made

fruitful by the blood lost by our German breth-

ren when they won those bulwarks which they

have maintained up to the present day. There

the crafty enemies of Germany have generally
begun their game when they have wished to
break her internal power. The feeliog that

such a danger is now imminent prevails in all
parts of Germany, from the hut to the throne,
from one frontier to the other. I speak as a

Sovereign member of the Germanic Confedera-
tion, when I call attention lathe common danger
and recall to memory the glorious times in which
Europe MO to Wank the general and fervent en-

thusiasm of Germany for! its liberation.
For God and fatherland

Given at my residence and metropolis of Vi-
enna, on this 28th day of April, 18.59.

FIMYCIS JOBLPIT.

TOR PROCLAMATION or vueKING OF SARDINIA.
—The following proclamation has been address-

ed by Victor Emmanuel to his troops.
“Soldiers!—Austria, who is increasing her ar-

mies on our frontier, threatens to invade our
territory because here liberty reigns with order;
because, not might, but concord and affection
between the Peopleand the Sovereign here gov-
ern the State,—because the groana of oppressed
Italy here find an echo,—Austria dares to ask
us, who are only armed in self defence, to lay

down ourarms and 'submit toherclemency. That

insulting demand received the reply it deserved.
Irejected it with contempt. Soldiers,'I tell it

to yen, convinced that you will take an intuit to
your Iliog and to your nation as an insult to
yourselves. The announcement I make to you
is the announcement of war! Soldiers, toarms!

Yon will have to face an enemy not new to you.

But if brave and disciplined, youneed not fear
the comparison, and you may quote with pride
the battles of Goito, Pastrenga, Santa Lucia,
Somme-Compagna, and even Custozzo, where four
brigades alone straggled for three days against
five early, &armee. I will lead you. We have

made each other's acquaintance before this, on
more than one occasion, in the heat of battle,

when, fighting by the aide of my magnanimous
father,l had opportunity toadmire your courage.
I am sure that on the field of honor and of glory
you will maintain, even add to, your reputation
for bravery. You will have for your compan-
ions those intrepid soldiers of France, conquer-
ors in so many noted battles, who were your
brethren in-arms on the Tchernaya, and whom

Napoleon 111, who is always to be found where

there is a just cause to defend, or civilization to
promote, sends generously to our RBSISIOROO, to

numerousbattalions. March, then, confident in

victory, and twine new laurels round your flag,

that tri color under the folds of which the elite
of the youth of Italy is collected, and which in-

dicates to yenthat the task before you is the in•
dependence of Italy—that just and holy work
which will be your battlecry.

Turin, April 29th. VICTOR EMLIANDRL."

WASIIINOTOP, May Is believed by army
officers and others here that President Buchanan
is quietlyeencentrating nearly the whole army
along tht.y.texas and Arizona frontiers of Mexi-
co, and Last a large beet of war vessels is about
tobe gathered in the Gulf. His purpose seems
exactly that carried out by Mr. Polk, In ordering
General Taylor to march beyond the Nueoes, in
March, 1846,whereby a war was in reality com-

menced against Mexico, without the consent or
knowledge ofCongress. Mr. Buchanan has pri-
vately stated to parties desiring his intervention
for the protection of certain American interests

from the aggressive acts of the Millman govern-

ment, that Congreso had withheld from him
the power to sot, and that he could do nothing
more than to instruct Mr. McLane to use his

1 best efforts is behalf of American life and prop-
-1 erty.

Notwithstanding •these professions, it is the
prevalent impression that the President is about

.to take the most decisive measures for containing

the Juarez administration, and the movements
I are considered preliminary to a war of conquest
1 and annexation.—.Y. Y. Cour. & Eng.

SODMITI DZATII.—We are pained to learn that
Blesser Lose, Esq., living near Jeffereon, in this
county, and aged about eighty-five years, died
on Saturday night last. Itappears that ho had
been to Millsboro, and •on his way home had
stopped to spend the night with his brother,
Henry Luse, Esq. Ile had retired for the night
In hie usual health, and about 20 minutes paet
2 o'clock dabbath morning watt found dead in
bed, hatingtiled without any one being preneat
to witness his lan moments.. 7d7•11130watt cue-
of our most respectable and: influential citizens.
Ile studgratidlo.thia cottony fromNew Jeney,
and sin& among in earliest setting. Merlon
Willbe deeplyfeign the community, is nthich be
lif.tt?Ct-C940 14 • •

"
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Cheat Alterative and Blood Purifier.
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CASE OP CAPT. COHRIL —CII/.1=32017, Mon-
day, May 16, 1859 —The Grand Jury report that

they find no bill of indictment against Capt.
Corrie.

DR- STVA:VI,7.e.'S
TIIIS old established and invaluable reme-

dy for thernte orPerofule, or King's Ertl, lllthrous
and White dwelling, Eruptions of the Chin. Blotches or

Pimple of the Face, Obstinate or Scaly Eruption., Boil.
which arise from at impure haldt of blood. Pal. In the

Waa heaeg and Debilitated Mate of the Pystem,arl-
slugtither from a long and protracted 00.0 ofMane., or
having labored undergo stack of eyphtlia, the ethde of

which slat remelts in[ca lomel,eystem, or heving ewedlow,d a

MOM amooot calomel, which May hose of.

fated the bower or their covecog. called the, perhedeum,
which aorn otim.,,,,,agee to a chronic ulcerous discharge,

sod email boothocculooellyconee•way, Att.. of Men-
amnin inconsequenmooord or abused Coustirtaloot
bong standing Billious Affectlung. air Paleand t he eic
theBlustsd Face, alerayi Indiums or res theage of

this ievalunblepacrices Or should the.patleot have labared
under an affection 01 the' Spine, Drorgy, Jsundlce, Tel-

lawny. of theSkin, Chroolo Affection) of the hirer, Mara.-
mos, or wasting ofPlesh,lllcerrated Blre Throat, flip Joint

Complaint; In abort, the moot loathe.... disc.. which
have pot every otherat defiance, as well as the
thin of theproftweloryformore th. quarter of a century,
hare been porfsctly eradicated by this great vegetable pe-
nny., In ell easn of erupt. • "Ercoyne's AII-Lhattang

Ointment,"shotrid be mod in coonwattort with the Pars...
Tho ton will core deo roost clithuic and obstinate eruptive
dithasee. Retail price of thePromo. 51.50 per tenth, 0

bottle. $4OO.
Dell d to any addrs•• on receipt of

Remittance.
A RF.CiiNT VERY RENI ADE ATILE CURE

Wanthat of Elite A. Clark, No. 4 Trenton strrot, Charles-
town,Maas. While In Philepelphia. ace rumbled with Wm

11. Hhoy, 16thstreet., 4 doors below Race.
T. used wasan eruption of eight years standing ol the

moat obstinatethsrecter, Cotarlog the whole Manta, fmoi
theads of the feed to the crown of the hoed. Itching cod
Irritable to theextreme. The mint torment of rho proles
eium had fallstl In accomplishing a core. Dr. ilwartn't Ps-

cacao was enninntla makings perfect cliff,.

Preparedooly by DE. SW AI'NE A EON, Phila.
DUAL R.EithB6ll,l.lo Wooddlr..,

ruy17:441 wT San Agent Inc l'lllal,nrch

lIIERIWIN eiIIROPEDIST rem.ves
Corns from thefeet in ft low b....,wit, outpain

or the slightest ine.nvenience to tho patient. Itutdous re-
moved from thebigtog,reduced to the .threl atro.
at natl. cheat-eel toe to althy Chergraflaw.* ebh•
Ito.iniNo. el.Clair WWI. any IIcoillnol

Mantel Room an th• Second Story!

leest•.e.

I.SENATE.—.T. W. FIST:IIER WHITT% of
Se.lckl,y,*lll be lieptll,^tn

ConntyCon,ontion for Etatl.S. n.te.
AN-N ALC SOF:KT.

ie+“FROIFMN.' pire a Vocal and
atrtsmantal Cotmart. at

orricr, 319 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBCRER 1:=11==

W. W. WALLACE.
N E

O:3ENATE.—Et.IAn iI. I lil,ll NV ill be a eall-
thtlitte for nomination fic tha trot.. :,.114.14t tn.

mist Tleticlilican Convention_ ill 2iiiil•irtoT
1— Aamembly.

irliir .ll• DOUGLAYS. Of FiliZSI/Ctlt, Itill be a

candidatu for A.e.biy, .ai,i,,, . ilia derision of Or.. 0,-

publican County convention.ni, otcT
- .

LAFAYETTE HALL, •

.1° DAY EVENING. May 23,15.53, se S .

which oceanic° they violbe ainiotteby the tothrrtog artist.-
M t. I ehat

Man. DOWliMi,HOERIZAVE'S HOLLAND HITTIELS.—FIDA LES i
Portgarso Warn NAMkt AND Drettirt.—A Tonle Stimulant, I
rateable to thin* penaliseperiod* Inthe Ilfeoferery female,
moreparticularly every mother, hem lunghewn a desideree

turn in the medlcal world: something to be :ntained see

neceseary component of every well-furnished Family '
Medicine Chest, toi which, at these .wens, muneremay

Le bed, withthe confidence ofboding nelleffnam themama,
and restoration of strength, with perfect feariessoraw of any

111 ConmequenCes, yet withouthaving talon • meeicine poe.

coning antagonistic principles, to Lender Adagerons another
medicine, eftrild it be subsequently itoodred by the peon-
Welty of the Maraud

All these condltionewe believe to be porGetly fulfilled in
Therhatec'e HedgedBitters. From thenatureof the Marais
ea herealluded to. we have notamenity:roper to parade the

names of thaw ladle.who have nitheisitatftegly afforded us

theevidenceof thetruth of theassertions ere here mate—-
rna all end retry word can be wobstantiated to the ratiefac-
lion of themoat incredulous. Weofforone of therecede:ere
and corrain remedies for this does of alAlctinna sod ell

those, whether peculiar to theereor not, which reeolt from
weakneeaof any perticularorgen, or general debility of the
system. Itssines use alumst magical,yet the cure

Itcommunicate* no violent shock lathe ')stem, hut Kenny

neeergtV.1nf I h
ormnl zunrsAe.wh hi r n o:t se,:e t.hetLi tawl

oil themote, it thoroughlyenediadve theeflecte of diem..
Are yen tieuseateli in early morolog, Indisposedto rind—

We earnestly re heel you to try thehalf of a teal
sorely will notberm. Yet we praltively guarantee ew

sacra of •neryna, and • cheerful, hopeful lookingfore orb to
the delle•of the day.

Are you subject tonausea beforeor after eating? Try the
same quantify before each moth As we said tofore, itwill

notberm: yetweammo, you of relief from thatdietreraing
loathingat thethoughtof food, and elm from the disposi-
tion to viandt after parteling. We promise perfect
Hun of whathas beeneaten.

IIyou bud that thedose prescribed Las Moo tra, gnat,

diminish the quantity to suit your constientien.
Llano Cearroft—The Genuine highly Concentrated Hour-

have's Holland littler. le pot rep In half pout bottles only,

and retailed at $1 per bottle. Cho gnat demand lor Ihu

truly Celebrated Medicine has 'educed moot imiratioes,

which thepublic should guardageinat pnrchneleg. luorate
of impaeltion! SootLatour name I* on the 150,1 of every

bottleffou buy.
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jac, CO., Bile Proprlon re, 27

Wood street, berareou tatand stn. 1. traborKli. Pa
mrl7.3:dawF

STEAM ENG
MR C. GRAM,

eta g. Founts,
31. Aral:marKunua,

MILL FURNISHING
N

..,,

Zer A11. A. ANDERSON, of Indiana town- .

STEAM ENGINES on hand and made to ship, out to a eendieete forttubly from ,he is
order, STEAM BOILERS, SALT PANS, MILL GEAR- ' north- west oi AlleithenT, IHi' lhr dn. rn =`'.ri..'

INO, ENGINE AND MACHINE CASTINGS, PULLEYS, P'2.-.'"`,a .° er'ur"°'''''',.., ----)---

Se-, Grate Bare and Bush Wright. always on hand. 1 WY-perm E. DIASARD, DI PCCI)ItiI town-

dep. will be a candidate for ft.-11.4:11IIMIII,11 I,lr maertibly,

Cataloguns of WheeLa given to allwho want gearing.
FRENCH BURRMILL STONES, IRON PROOF STAFFS, 'i ''''''' ''''lL.P

---
-'--,------rdillea C0,011.i..11 MI I.l:d.kwte

MY-JOHN RIDDLE, o f Roldnion tcrem,hip,
ANCHOR, BOLTING cr.orns, at minced prices. will Len candid,. 1.... Arsombly.sul.ject t,, thedecision of

FRENCH BURR SMUT MACHINES, nand In 1000 51ille, ,„ ~,,,,,,„„ c„„,.,„,„„.„ m7ll
and cheaper, Dili, and TAW, t ifIIIINTIVITCdlll,lll. than IIon----- W C Au, 11l .ihal."(M, of Birmingham,
Machines 7 dl to itupporti.l in thernsulng Itopro:AtA'an Comity

McGEURGE'S PATENT F.Xt/Ei..BIOR SHINGLE. 11l- Conyon.ion. for nominsal..n Or tho Assenihiy; m)11
-

CHIN...Si PORTABLE MILLS ter Flooring and Mopping. : U.A.,AEII BLY.---J,f-A-:1,4, 1o; .ti.OETLIEN is a

ROSE'S PATENT WATERWilllELS, used in Swirl Bale ...a...Ablate for Moat rnbly beim the Republican GM'

Mlllia,arecheap, and warraotal to prosat tafactDo . Vontion. null
Flan !kiting for Elevator., ei,third price of leather. unt% SSEN1111.1".-401IN MITCHELL, of Ohio
erv_ek., 519Liberty, atn.ot, Plitaburgb,r. I L.,...hip, will be a umdtdate for Miserably, nibeet

: „.. _______
__ANL. siW. WA LLACF:. ito thedecision of theRepublican County Convention.

i m7ll-istc•V
MENT.tIYDRAULIC CE 'Ff."7"-y.Mizunt.r.—Konefer I.llcitAM, nt Upper

Tii E SUBSCRIBER ie the EXCltliii‘d Agent : .`"€, Fit.Clair township, will he a raniii.late before theRe-Inthk county for the aide of lioltunnt Cement. This ; o:a.m. Comity C041,130011 tar Aanembly, horn the Lis.

CA moot I. touch eniA•rEE Er Any Ether wild in this mark, t, ; trialsou:hot the 51 ~,,,,A0h.14 And tihni ni79,3te•T _

for Pohlio Works, Foutubitoma, Cisterns, Eire Wails, eta , ~.--,- , „,;,,,,,,,,__ C. M. it„ni,,,,, }.,,,,1:, o(,

mid ell • arratited gorol. Directions tor using it ert. no each L,F,,,> '

burro! Wa• invl, a romp:a-won of this with any other C.,- - Allegheny, will lie auppo ,rted in the Reputiliran

mina. A 171,p , 01.01 k will to always kept en hand, and wad ' Oiiii•onitn A• a rondo' ,lii tar
.....iroeniiiiY• ~ , . ,

wholesale and retail at low pito..LLAA ni3i ii..T Afoot, , "..'rr-I Y,,,,,f Word.A'', , ',
' "'I 0,,

•
311 Lite', •ot , Pittalotr.iii : ~.- Ii 6..,9.--•:..I.SEMBI.T.—A. E. Ha IiNS, of k Indlry

Stl\ UHTF,k3-I GObills. Plaster Paris f..r land ; A ,',,,'''',"tli',7,„'lni ,,',7 7,n, di,'" iti;,:,,"r eT4t?,'7,',,, '),:‘,lr, '
the tibia Plant, Park tar Noe. n .ark: 1 °Z. `1.'..,;:,;„-:„:;

- '''

P2.5 do Louisville to
-

-
-

...l.s .b, Snosi Whited° ex tr • goo A. Fr.77-y-Alla VID L. StnITli will be a candidate for
Ice 4, , Belmont Comunt, v....i.e.-1 1,,,TY nounuati in Dr A.setutily. trim the Allegheny City

omprrinr, q1114E). l'Distil., ri next Reptildnan Cons...num, iiir...dii•-trE
75 do .L.ihnstownCement;

`•'' .in do Como- Hs lila do I 11-----I{. P. Mepnwem., of Allegheny city,

For We I i W. W. WALLACE., • ,-, wig he a can ildote (or ren,rainaticin tar the Asw.m.

' milli...hesMIA :H. Linort, Atreet. VITELE.,E Ely i0.1,7t. He era P., publioAn i . ..aid). IN.nyonthrn.

'1'1111k; ANNatitLATEAlltt i 'PT! .:'" _ .
_

. . _
Cr.'ain Aetually Fr.-70n in Throe Nlimit

ToRKEI"S NEIV I MINUTE FREEZER

(4;tIF.SIR.i. /toot %here.
lokete,60 cents; to hehel et the Meek Etortit.

to,19,1t.1

pITTS BURG El

DR. 4.ELLEINTIDDS.
mill giroo SERIES of Ws kb:unable

N TIC 1 eI.A.INMICNTB
'Variedurns orogiog,:commencing

Wednesday "Evening. May 1.8;18159.
Andcontinue Ls YOWL NIGEITSONLY.

ADMISSION-13oz Tickets, admitting • Ut47 and sentie-
nt., SO centr. Childrest,ls rents; Second TIE, 25 ettsts.

toll6-dtf

auction sbatea.
P. Di.' DAMS. Amotioneer.

Ootnawrcist EATON Room@ No. 64 PIM Street.- - -

lop li.ANDY, WINES, TEAS, &C., AT AtlC-
jj lON--Oo Ftiday morulog, Hay 20th, at 10 o'clock,

r,(11:111, No. filthArcot, .011 he

ono-weal; Liodis Cognise Maude;
C.0., 1 did:part, au do:

1 do 3 do do Champagne;
do Ido du fiberry, Pon, and Bl.itira Wine;

2 Wolf Obis blolAsseb;

to 1;uleo
Chests Y.B. sod Blaeli. Too. P. 3L Dil7L3, Amt.

YDIPOE.TELNT NOTICE
-12001iS AT YOUR OWN PRICES—Every
_Li/evening lid. wink. from thelith to the 21st, inclusive,
at 7;e; o'cloct. each evening, !kn. P. &ranch will hold hi.

haw and closing noire ofBooks, at the commercial enetkin
rooms, ho. fit 111th .truck. The Moak la the moat osten•

.Ire,end of themost valuablecharacter, ever brought to
doe mty furpublic de, comprialeg thechoke publicatiots
of Appleton & Co; G. P. Putnam; Leavitt It Allem liwper&

Brothers; and Derby A Jackson, of Few TorJet." If.

Smith & Co., Lippincott & Co, Beier & Co, Creasey

/bulky, end Peterson Aaroß,lbr Philadelphia; Little,

Brown A Co, Ticknor fields, and Phillips, 21Mpson &

Co, ofBoston. and other eminentpublishing homes. The

bootsare allfresh from the publishers, comprhing the Ise

teat and brat ..(khans, and all warranted now and perfect.—
The BtOtk can lee exanoned during.theday, either for pub-

lic or prrnate puicheuk; and an themalt:smut is anxious to
imkilimely dew it out in thiscthe present is en min-
imal opportunity toobtain the choicest Americen and Bhp

hob Literature absolutely at your own prices.
BEN. F. FRENCH, Bideaman. Y. ALtDAVIP, AneL

IN CONSEQUENCE OF DECLINING
health, nos .1:01.1.1billt *trout retitiog from Ltmlnerr,

aud c.flt, r• fur rala, at LOW 11,1TCS, Wit enure
bar Ir of

FURNITURE,
LUMBER,

DIED—On Won:Leong morning,May loth, at o'clock,
ANN, thewife ofJemes Anderson, in thetorentleth year of
Lerage.

Thefriend. and acquaintances of thefamily are reoutit.
folly invited to attend the funeral Tillidt 1, ktbnrsdae)
Sig' o'clock, P., M.,from her late reeldenco le Manchester.

Comm .1.1oner
E tjii-tt E. IV. CotA, 011II'Clure t.twnsttip, coil

cso,iitate for C,os ^oinkiott, torfao the Republics
y Conceni ion rn vIR-dtc

Otto latitittltormento VENEERS,
CANE

PATYNr .71. 1. 1.ar rwe.
r Ifl} SUBSCRIBER, .flor ear, i ,ll >tttly

atul carom,untwrirtu.ut. t0t..01, u•tructiniC

• Pi.elt.r. tit:h 4r pltuidulty, olerat•llit). raputity mud

quality ..11,.. .on ttetu.l 1.11 t,,

Isom.net tonalfavor. ,
pUTo autinty tonlocruklulouo, W.ra alll 1.., • vbl. ly

exttatut,of dill Prey, r, No., 11.11 •tr pro,
atutity to do all that In elattn.l t r It Pi-.-P hum In

St quv ts Pl,lt A CIHCCI.I.II
P 41.P.EI,Y, Mane:a:tut
NoI' Platt •tmut,.Nvar Y. tit.

A ko, M•ustketitr..,. lt ,1011.1t. A:tut, lur Itto n I.brattut
")1,1Dononlot• ()tale« nett Pt.a 1,4, and “Arthur'.' Pat.!
St.l: Olin! l'unt and .111, .01.-Yrletd

-Istnr rLt.lO, of Withine towuthip, will
candidate for 0.10.15 Cotntob.alontr, sukin't to th,

411,1 l of the Itepubhcan Cnwpounn. ,nt, tatrtri
--a

[inert BOYCE, of South Fayette town

.top,will bea rano:W.llLp for County :'oll.miesoner
aubjert to thodecision ot tho Itkrottlir .0 0,01,41,1

k.:fiIGINIK FOR SALE
pity authorities of Baltimore, hal,
nututityted the Vuatts Fire Engine sor tho

oe, the Director of the Fritudehlp Compa.
eale their handsome Gallery Engine. deerstp

I.4Kiners below )builtby the n-lrbrated ovker%
TS Pone, perfetorder Its orlgtual

rilllE ,
j. log ox

Hand Rogit
or offer for
Con of whit
Jobo Roger

war $.1,1140

VARNISHES, &o.

.ion~finr• kg tent Inao.l•lntt y; In

inncle or in pall,and lbw roomy now njnyln.l 1.1 him

Ich 111111.1log,.Fi11n .Inonl kes'n on

IllnI.rtof July.

. .

BUILDING AND MANUFACTURING
NJ LOTS to Birmingham, E. Birmingham and South

Pittsburgh—OnSaturday faternlooo, May 21st. at 9 o'clock,
will be avid oo lbw{wend." thefollowing valuable lota In

theborough of Birmingham:
Lot No. 12,edloinUag Bottum & Gerrisotde foundry and

theabutment of thenew bridge, with PO fret frontow. Wat-
er strew; and 390on 3111% to Bloglisco street, Ole let, If
looked, will be divided.

19 Lot.on Washingtonelmet, between Craig =I M•Hce
itneete,oear Ibinsadeglees worts.

Lot N0.90 on Carson, maw Joseph street
4 Lots vo Joseph end Williamstreets.
h do Manor, near Joseph armor
I u lieeiBirmingham'

Lots on Carson !street, at corner of Meadow street, near
therettience of C. Ihmsen,Zeg.

4 Lots on Wharton street, at corner of Joseph
odu Edr.h do hrtween harmony end Meadow

nut; :tta ,F.
FrZ?'.. To THE DELEGATES t the Itepulihenn

C•Airity Couvontlon learn tar..., that

Nr.GE.)lttiE C. ELM'EK6, rt..t.loa t..anpdtip. will 1... •

candldtte Cnunty Conimpon..urr. W.. hat Mr.

Bowen long as a aut., reliable man: h.,. a firmknownandcon.

alatant nett.: man, and i• arery way rompet..nt for the

lldu."of theAi,. to certainly need Bob,' torn in flit,
C0003.6•11.Ven The le nt lr appar,nL di

tnyln •tT.T MANI TAX PATER..

Irr—r.„.ll,llLET :WeLeanr.s, of Findley tdWn-
-1.1.5p, alit Ca sappat. ,l in tha lit.ptthilcan Conran.

lion for tho ..t Cotont,siionrr. inp.29-tat,`F

r.7... --.LETVIS .1. FLEMING. of Feeble, town,hip,
• candidate for County Cnrtnniation.r, .urgent

to Ow of the Manut.,tron o..notyC.,nronta.n In Jon.,
ap22•dawtef

setROM NEON. ..0 Chartiers troirnship
.itt 1.,a ,an.lidatafor Coun•y Coottnimnilerr.

ject to the tie lawn .4 the ItepubltLan Cnnv•ntion
.teat, • F

DESCRIPTION.
Duo 8 font C inches long,n 10awn do p, mode of Nlahoga.

ny, veneered with Ikea Woad. Diameter of cylinders ltS
lorher, etruke 9 in. The entire deignof the Engine le pure
o,,ttdr. thepanel. of Lai being filled with metal Doane
moulding. fire extending around the dim:here.

ecrewe with ornamental eenter. with rimed... 4 heroic The
end panelsare ortamented In Ilke runnier. with theaddi•

tonof circular recauca, in which are plowed rarer plated

clasped hands. Around the top of Del e< 11.-a metal
nreing.of eemicircular font, Too flattery I it-autolut de-
sign, 1. of Metal, and pot togetherIn the meet ffebttantial
manner. It nf octagon form, riihly chateti and Rre gild.

eft theniche. in side. and end, having mile, plate, adding
mock M its general appearance. In the Imr rovned• ett•

Inserted very fine petite,. by 1;41 ...tr., reprereatiog 111
ferent 000'. el Frtendelag The c.a. Gallery i• also
tagon, partakingaornewbat of a betel .Lap.; this t.

hre gilded. Tic Engine play. one gallery and Own eat

etretam.. The Ilult of Wheel. ere p..:ea metal, with ell
verrays, diverging therefrom. e Doe reel. toil
elliptic .prima with all that. Th.end moat approved run
Mug gear, rope, reel, Al . all or a 1,110 1,1 highly polid.ed
Tun besmear< else polished The tame nt the company Is

Ina email pwail on either .we at 1 ,115e et Dater,, 1,.

groundof which lit the letter. Ming cr., gat and 1%4
311 110 hrilllsnreAltogether, It 1s OF, el niod toetly

•.,1 withal!I riceable Enmees in the nuttye to
. •tg been

Inconstant 1,1111134.111131Ce lannarT. DiBo, and ibptdre h r
neDal . -(•1. ant tear duritig that tun, to ng merely a 11.131
Mal amount.

Ala, ahem, 11k/feet 01 end two 2 %hodDoteCurriages.Yor Dirilc tiaraatldrea. ILFILLY,
Eldon 11.11,75 IV Fat ettr dryer.

Ralttni,re 81.1

Venomin ,runt Yurulturnnlll hal till, 1 rat..
unity t., punt...,the trin.e!betn; tut n. an

prom to to .23 per rear
REMOVAL11=

11. IL MAN MEGRAW'SNOS. IT ANO cn VIVTO STRE.V.T
T.,1311.h,

nl7 i4.11 f
F. m :41 LlfaitiV STREF

ExciiANGE Anil; 11/if:KING
OF

KRAMER & RARM,
Rank BI k, Fillll Str,t

rurr.snuitoit, PA.

1.. 1.:. 1.1 I.t.icl l 1 .i. .~ M-;I I
REMOVED.

el (7 HUSSEY CO. hare reqw ,tra
th," WAr..ll. :IC.• 37 11/Ti

PTHLF:T. to /felt V, ~t it; k. eh, I 1.• T

6 buts 6 Ilannoniand Dleadotr elf.
InEloutli Pittsburgh :
5 Lets on the BrtersordleTarnptke, Lt3lthe property of

Vm. Esq.
1 Test, ofsaVels and a Italfeente,on the 11111flde, aijolo-

ng landsof Mrs. Bailey.
Term• at sale.

W E beg to itppri,e our friend ,. and t 1..., 1...1.-
• lo- out roo hOOO reran.] to nor near trYclea.

, 35, DANK IILUCK, 111111 ril'lllaci, wane lop hot 1..
happy I, lon kr the 4.tir 'ter ,..rtis nod tv t, oar .100
Cut 1, with onrlpoykhro or taaaly par. io thr t.roonora

in tht.. iry, will onahlo um to no, thr. wont,' 1.1 ,orro-t.on•rl.
IVO vaillr ,.t.trurto 1., [racoon the

IA harry, ..,1 lbsakmg Bourn., Inon ItoLraorl,

1111L.
(lortaron ial Pap, I,cutstod and Norr,trati-1.
Ptocit ',IA,. awl orb,r Bocurilior, bought and .red on

.1 otlo 4„›,,,,,,ry-ra to Calloctinnain city or mon.,

tar.* ''...:lilK -y Par Foods or Cur r• roc, .......----.

Intetql
_ ,

ti. ..„lrna tror,ar._,
Urlt,, .7... 4 l'aho*orrarrL-51,7-.•rronto. yr

Cra...,--d-rt tl•,-. or r'..rroop,orronto 1.1 lour', p ...dd.

rate..
',Lam t IlTrn. pot ropi yb, 111 et n,,ty n•. 11.. , 1ia ,I all RA 11,1

Booth, Shoes, Huts,

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill
C. (4.. 11.0sRi,,Y K CO-.

,JotuA. OTFR GESNS, a*• l.at9Ourgo,will
1,a curtelidate !, W.tut.) Ire...tn.,- 1...f.rt. the Ite.

rtilliesn C.lnv..nt+..n. m,13

10..;,../D31.1N Y. CouLTER, of South Inyette
towurh.p, will be 111Clillftl,hiln(.31 . Counry Tr.:newer

rul.fort ,0(lie action att , ItepnblicanConvention.
lan, Mal.tott VII E.r. Cur,

P. 1.5. DAVIS, Aaet.

BRAZIERS BOLT ASII sIIEATRING (TITER,

PRESSED COPPER RO'I"ICIMS,
I. C 0 .7%1 Oa` I VII: T. 1.7 Ji I N .

an./

Brass Kettles, Sheet and other
191.HLTER,SILMIll, correr. ntwaa,

T., Tut Rm.( 7,

it .

No. 37 Fifth Street, ;Pktrobergh, Pa.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RATS At Auction-
0. Thursday morning,May 19th, at 10 o'nleck,at the

cosumercial Woo roams, No. M Fifth strset, *lll,be add
s !Gloat reserro, 8 cases men's faslikaudds son Woof Itsts

4 .ses lathes Meow Bonnets, 10 cases Boots and Shov
lers/sag uld,t,arogentleman's Freud, CalfSOO% Glare and
Cloth Ton Congress, Gaiters; Boy's Patent Grown Top and
Horses (uterG Women's' Ltsioc -Gaiters and Leather
Bootees. myta ' • P. U. DAVIS, duct.

W[I''TILEASURE.R.— li CARON.
ev

of Phi
townehlr, •.$ll h. 0 omlide.o torCent,Tressnior

*DO cot ei•ti•lm3 Ma llopahlicanCpurrutiuuIn JO.
m)03140-tr

Alt hl ot the ,tay of Yotsburgh
'4=- 7 .ot t,,dsda. rut ~ttuir rta.nr,r, rut

ttc 4.^..,u ti-• i oltatc•
u Jon

vT

snyl.taled 3s
QIECOND-11AND CLOTIUNG AT AUG.

TlON—Cinier,iou on ny, May IfiAU 10
o'clock a w. and o'clock P. W.• awl colltivulhifi"OD llj "

earn" ludsr, will Co sold, at the commercial wiledtso.
fa Idea ad, a largeunsuuta of cs.nd.hand clolistag,sult•
blefor flit, N,.../11 prrecopiory.

1n513 P. M. DAVIS, Au t.
30,000c"'""

eLt Bunt I+ pr

• -
EA—S.I6.060 I`, N.., rut r.• •s• tsre, .

ENIUVAL.-3. lei
lA, me...N-166,m Ness 6, net ICst., .1. •,1

TRYtat:4Ln.— ELIA B AtirE.ll. of
htt3L.1,,,, ',till La a.cit.,ll.late f,t ncrutuat,u at

the ....at It,,,ual,caa Caaveata,a, f.a theLfficeCamay
tay2alawtar- STOCK P., Fr. W. & C. It. R. At rametr.

11,13,in lota to gait pnrcb.ern, by
opt P. M. DAVIO, And-, Non 64 Fifthat.MlC!=i2l

JIITORTCA WORGS MOZZIVM:Tea, acC- J. t,
J. S. LI.GGETT &

ULOUR FACTORS and Produce Commis-
i .ionngrctalnn.,for tt, nl Flour.th Se.odn .ud

geGerally, 7, W.ll, 1.4 , 1 Fruat

I.ltinbrirgh. Peutis. f-O.81".

eot—STT Txeel,caea.—The ,aleectiber, a
U,)" rreldect of Wilkins tuertahip, le a catatidate for

Treasurerof Alleatieuy county, subject the acieiou ul

theRepublican NominatingC.aaveutinte.
LUKE R. DAVFON.my&

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO., Merchants' Exchange.

QTOCK SALES ItY AUSTIN -LOOMIS
1.3 Co, AT TIM 1/11tRCILLVII . EXCIIINOB EVERY
EIIUItSDAY EVE:MEL—Bank, itrnlge, insurance tUsal
Chpper Stock, Chad and Brut Estate eold at public sal•
tit the Merchants' Exchange

Estate

CaIECTIN LouUS e co.
Nobs, Drafts and Luaus on Real Notate nagolitted

reasonable terms by AUSTIN Looms CO,
Stoat Notaßrotars.92drourth d.

IS=

[AMES P. TANNER, Auditor

KT A NI) AIID POZTICAL WORKS, ETC., ETC. WIIOLESALE
=lll

SUOE, DAT AND BONNET WAREMSE

•

CALDWELL £ BRO.,
FURNISIINr.b. AND ',PALMS IN

Maulb, ilrtnb •n 1 Cotton Cordscm
l.lcbm, Tar. Hub, U,. n and

7,111,11111n. Duel:. Lightand Ile.ry ,
oral 1, Fr,nl

OROBERT GILLIFORD, of Tarentum, Will be
a candotatef., County Auditor, subject to tho de-

tiet,n of toe Rep.liviiraD Ccupty Conyeutiou. IS.JII•E•

10•AUDIT011-1Vtl. N. Bt.RCILIFIELD, .f East
I,ll.yrty. reel,* t.,en.hly, vrill be a eaudidatefor

Coouty Muhl°, t., the detly,ov of the'poblh.o
County ConYeotton. rn,LtcT

-

- -

111SSOLUT lON OF PARTN ERSIIIP.-
The partnership heretebre existing between, the in,

scriner• In theDrug basin.ee le the flame et I/AKTWKLL
♦ SIIISPIIAItD. le I.lllllday dieisoletel, by nwitzal ceeseut.

The bualnees will cartied by Jobe ti.
remainingpartner, etthe ul4 aloud, tie. IC.: gene, it eel
and !Sixth strew., sett i le alone nud...ltosettle ny the

LUllilLe., 111 the late Dam.

jPllt•llsargli.P.nr,..,

ti.,. 5,3 WOott street,

11s t• t, la st r, lon s, r, l•rge ,tort. of GO9Ptl

parel....ml dints (.I.tu Ito NEW ENULAND N1A:,...*•

Co 'Ea.
1) E9IOVAL.—N. & S.ss, Bankers,

have rntoovrd tbr,o their 01,1 *Land,
by will c, mv1.•,1..th r,cc,-

.111,11.K. 30..1t1

8 S. COYLY.

tip tho. I ECLY, .4 Franklin township, will

te ataudi ,lato for Courtly Auditor, ruldect to tLodo

CIS.%of the RepublirdnOuriuty Ootivention. so[-dltkirtor

. ------

-
-

TOMLaEarTo.eStorerceoRoom mi bOyfPfi.c Pe. ,latit Ndt S

.111 1561AlDICKEY &CO.

li,J f 1AxrWILL,
.10IIN Y.9❑CI'IIARD. TORIES, DI tbe L ,11% EST CASII PRICES. nll ~1 • bar I, Wiii GOO LK

BOYLE & CO.,
13rmIstreet's commercial Reports.

For Bankers' and Business Men. •
9 111E Fourmi SEMI-ANNUAL VOLUME

of this talnaLlte record of 4-reedit...hide w o Pdhdlteed
on to, 15th ofJani.ry.having Lao elbeete,ted ley • rapid

and ex.h.r.ila &mired, et prated «lama, rrrienel andted,

rected, h
havenoteeee ward. sod no,* re,dy eleirre.r ietttheto,nett airwly supplecel tlneeel.ca

TO LET—A Frick Dwelling containinistfourroom:. mad Ontelled gtrret. Yoaqstraof
n3r213 .

R. U. KIN°. N0.211 Liberty stmt.

rvEN.N. FLbUR-161 sks Savor Springs,
Fuld fine, to Atm 0.a.; ...sm.. 1,1 t ?obty, fur act, toy

our/ 16A1A11 DICKEY t CO.

b ,f at small advance on COST.

4Wheiwe who h see heretofore gene iteat for their

go deg for the return eri.l save both woe end mnney by
FOR SALE.

A N ELEGANT SWISS COTTAGE REST-
Divick:: INTUE 1301/41UliII OP NEW 11141U1IPUN.

Nita AN ACRE Qif URUUND.—The hvugethe of brick. 12

by :2 feet; four Now./ la the lower door, with list I rotary;

two lark. and tour tonal rooms above, With
Builtin 1454, lq themost eobstantbd C41.011,T,

s ith the very best rustortals and koganship. Soft
Sring Water Catlin' by pipes into the kitchen; too cis.

tern.. stable, weldsand coal house anti tutket y. unokeliouse,

A. 'V.ra aro on the lots every istiety of fund trees

now bearing Ingreat abundance; also, strawberries, gasp.

berries,&a., log:theywith NJ grape vines of thecbviceet vs.

riollee. The premises adjoin the residences .4 kit e. fir
Ely wad It. Warren, Yon- and although withinU O yard•of

the Railroad station,are beyond theannoyanceof the trams
and surrounded with Into/Ural rural scenery. Address for
0,0 days, Ito.64, New Brighton fort Ofino, Delver county,

P. roylVissgi•

59 SECOND z-TREFIT,

OHIO.

LET.—That desirable bradaere
.and, wilt dwelling attsch4 on the oXisow ofj-011,

',berryCellarra Wee+, aptod for • EMU, grai
wy nom Lwitio occupied sie for the loot fiantionn

/Inquire or 11.6. ON,
.4:1111.1b11710.4.making that pnrchases from him

Doalrraaro rooincided to tall hoylo.;, amt cat

4y themselyrx of ttio last.
VS_Paiticular attrotion tor,r,lera mr19.3-rol FOREDIN LIQUORS AND WINES

work.
:kestrel hundred.. of the 1.....1 Bankers and Mercl”nte la

differentcitleaof the Union, have ...slated iv perfectmgthis

l oot Record, oboe tualtiog a veracians and reliable

compend of thepecuulary conditeanand preeiuqtsmud bust.

twos eapacity ot ewut =Jam) meroantile fame, M twanty-

els of theprincipal cam-sand =We ,1 trade in the Dotted
&Wes

The Nee York klerrhaut or Banker • tnby a
acompanying the book, eke geode of credit, cherecter,

habit, hbs, acid capital of such es will be likely to deal with_

him, while the oubobtown merchant will learn with ac.
curacy. theenactfoundation on which theNew York honors

balm their business.
To provide for any possible ...or that might occur In a

work so griganW in M./ and to keep pure hereto Informed
of thechanges Dist must necramily take place, thnpr.,

view.. issue a printed sheet of oerremient el-orP meek.
The tome and trouble ouch a work umet sere, the lota.

It must prevent, and the Influence it must have tr. securieg

sound andost,pmfitable trade, mete IL invaluable to whole-
sale Merchants, Slannfectrirers, Nom Broker., and Banks
of Discount, and yet the whole, including the two semi-an.

anal Yulntura, thesheets of corroctlorm and thefacllislea of
thedike, Isfurulylu-d to int....lb°raat lino Ylaudraa Del.

ITurpar."7lire, not embrace.' in this advertisement,
may be obtained no theoaf.of the proprietors and publish-
et, ' J 31. BRAD.Y.TB.BET A SON,

No.= Broadway, New York,
Over Broadway Bank.

Also, of D. R. NEVIN, Jr.,Agent
al) hi Nu. 1S Wood street, Pittaburch.

rfow (Rock of Affelodcona.

toUST RECEIVED, a splendid new lot of
hiehalomia, from the factory of Mae,. k llastim, 80.

tom including all thestyle. made by this firm. This make
ol Instruments bare been approved by the greatest milli.

rian• in the country,as Dr Lowell Ilasom Goo. F.Root, W.•
B. Oradhurj and °dare.—ionaygnoutly they can i.e relied
on AS befog oboe tnarunlenty. Ibey arc -noted for the
tallowieg points'.

1- Theirpore and musical qualify of toot. . ~
2. Their greatpower of tam, ,-
3. Their qualityof tone.
1 nth' prompt and easy tomb.
A Their beautiful style of finish.
A. Their durability.
7. Their cheapness of price
For sale only by .1011 N 11. NIELL.rt, CI Wood et.
Descriptiveritrulara sent to any /Odra,. myl3

CLAY

TO LET—A Store Roo . on Fifth St-, MI
In themeet &Arable lotaele'len thatgreat theer-Jag.

oughfate. Apply at 155 1Abern,..149..
fel dr,' MX, *Lana co.

rpOLET__Two large
t, ' MX,

Lhrellingen
to let,with all the modern Improvement.

I.IITOIICOCK, McCHEERYel 9 1i0.12.2 Second .6151 Sewed et.

Pianos! Pianos
A 1,C0110 1., COLOG NF: SPIRITS

unpbeno, Burning Fluid n,n,l Spirits ~fIFFRISPLENDII! STOlcifsm TURPENTINE.
M • tat fartrr • of et cry dorboripti

Dowtstic Liquors, Wines, Cordials and Freud'
f 0 LET—The Warehouse Room and Office

rum accorsbal by Porter R. Frieud A CO,O Front at
. Lofts suitable for stortaig cotton.

f . ISAIATI DICKEY& 00.CELEBRATE I) UULI IiEI , AL
B I 'T T B 14. 8

ENOLLSII PICKLES—" ItOsSE AND
131.A0111NT.L1..8."

2 Barrels Gerktna Qowf Coins.;
do Cauliflower. din do.
do Chow Chow

2 do Unrolled do do.
Jost IA rfd and for ulaby REY NCRA NOES ,t;°.t124,19 , No

p.NoLisilSAUCES-
-1,,

PIANO FORTES, ii muetautly Gm.] 'Mir.. gra

BOURBON ANT/ RYE WHISKEY

Peach atO Apple Brandy.
A LS` DAR ATAIIIA AND NEW I:NOLAND 111,

CSILL, SURGEON DENTIST; OfFICOMB
• awl' Residence Nos. 87 SHUNT BTILEI67,

ommoile tho Court House, holism ha can Suitthe wean
cf limy that may favor lOra with thole patrcaige. Loy of
the Various styles of Tooth Inserted Ifwhale& MIS:DVS

WILLIAM KNALIE h IU, tiowir
SoleBliaunfactorer.of tb.

CELEBRATED 'ROSE" WHISKEY.
Agnutnf NEt Enrit:ca (16ELES JAPANESE DIETERS

spl4.llkirl3F •117 Doren "John Bon: •
In do "Iloney..•
10 do Worcevtor linottA
20 do do l'int+;
20 do On tfolf.llot,

Jnlt reed and for *AI. by RETNIKII A AN DEMON,

my IN No. AL %Tont ft, cippmit. Et. Chath 111.C61

RICIIAItDSON'S
SEI ERA!. SITeNI, !TAXI, LI 4 Nos IS 1-1 L I D.T r•J. tzt .

Damasks, Diapers, &c.
IUNSUNIER.S•OF ItICIIAItDSON'S

EN.-,and those desirous of obt•lnttnt tho GENUINE
(11,01,g, ohoold Noe that the nrtfcloe they porrhuoern ••••I,

wall lb. lull name of the IIrm.
RICIIARDSON, MLN:7 011 -I,W,

ao a goitre:lt..of tilt. outitehtex• and .Inrabfllty of the tioody
thin Mahon ro.thlan.,l rosehthdly necossary •• large

quantitio• el Inferlof sod deter...a L,pen• etrz. pr.p.rod.
twee.. eater .•.•on and seelel vitL thotownof RiCUARD.
gIIN,by Irish !loners, who, n.,,trdle•• of the InJory thus

1011.1,1aIILoon ttm American c.mrufocr awl the runoff.-
torers the vnoluo litodo, 14al not r..echly •haullOn •

huniur...to $4,11.14., whileporchneero can I.e Iropoeuil On

with gc•ol• of • worthle•achara.cter.
J. BULLOCK k J. IL LOCK..

A,ent•, an Choral etreet, Nov, York._ _ _ _

NEW GOODS opened this day in addition
to our already large etock of every variety of eta...-

able Dry Ocala. Wemo Menet daily to rorelpt of myr

and desirable Noss Gouda Nhaarl,,, naafi., de
myth C. LtANSOS ImVg,74 Motet of

ctiAlaorrE Buimr

LIFE INSURANC4—The OLILAIi.II LI FE
INSURANCE, ANNUITY AND TUUSTCIiMPANY,

at the Agerteb No, TI,grant woo; Pittsburgh, continuo to

nuke insurances on Hee.. lu addition toa loii capital of

poopao. thin lava a largeand inrroasion assaarau rosn,

affording undoubted security to the Insured. In VW..of

insurance for Life the boon. dtoisred Dorn W.I. profit.

bar already axteadad CIO per coot. on all prurnionie paw.
Tnos. Ibnaawat, Petit Julio F. James. Actuary; ins.

Kiwi, M. D.. Medical 15511MItler. office No. 11'1Fifth street,

Pittsburgh. War farther informationappiy to W3l. USK V.

WELL, Agent fur the Cotoploye.No. iirant wrest.
-ntlintsd

Eton N., I la Rho/ at , .11113.

Marrn's MlIIMTL.WI V CABIN DESTROYER,
T7te Only Rertoty in Ms Illsole ltbef I Prhreoente

55:04, COCILIMAGIILS, BOOS, Amos, 31.0.G00m. Porno,

Morn,, Moth, Ocala V7O.Y awn anon ISSLCIP.

50,000RORER SOLD IN ONE MONTH.

Thoto Culotrated Remedios hare boon extender ly usol

foresnly.tem yawn in all parts ofEarniet, and theirmine

ulcZ I inmer barn beau ath.te.l by lb. Cotta of Russia,

France, Enhland, Amtria, Portals: Bavaria, BAeony, bnigI.

m, liolhmd, Naples, be, and their Chemical properties
npprored by tho moo distingnished host

Faculties all over Gm world.
Thair destructirenew to allkind. of verminand insert.

has been cortalled in this country by the Dime,. of the

rariarts Pnblic Institution., Phantom, Farmers, Proprietor.

of Hotels, Warehouse., Manufactories, sod by rerio n.
tiugnishol private cif trent

Nnmerum Teatimonial. and Ceramates of lb. MR:my of

these Iltatidies can ha Wen at the Depot.

For sale, Wholeede and Retail, by theInventorand Pro.

prlrtor, JOREPII MRYFeIt, Practical chemist,
012 11[0:011.1(ear. llonstonat.,) New York.

General Agent for the U. States and Gonad., PR EIGNI•
ICK N. 11,1MITON, Druggist, No. 10 Astor Rome, nod 417
Broadway, New York.

For Pale In this city, wholomle and retail by rc.
LERB ACO., corner Wood and Second OA: JOS. LEMING,
Carom Diamond and Market at. lONMITIAM SI'KEN.

NA,N, Allegheny da.24oMoire

The Po faction of Dental Art.
17F1CIAL TESTII WIT!! PLATEYOF POR,EL AIN

G6VERSNI E9r VIPE T 110 XE

POTATOES POTATOES! POTA-
TOE3III—L•INCRedii, Whitsarictlllue Nesblonocli • or

:damn, Pink Eye., J num Nord.), and .11 Other ...mule,
for lola at CANFIELD& CAYB„

aiylB i First Wee, near Woo&

WCOL WANTED—For which the highe.t
markat prim will b.paid lb cub by

Irry29 SPRINGER IIAttIIAOGII ACO, 209 Libelty at

DR. N. STEBBINS tinting opened an office
st lot Penn aural, le prepared to reaonfActure aha

lut.rt teeth of Ittoabove dontrtpuon.
In Intrcilorlogthree now and Improved styles of Dental

Work to the elttzeneof Ilttihorght Dr. S. feels snared that
they will meet the tamefavorable tei.epthet which ban been

accorded to thetale Now York sail ether locallttee where

thirty have bcita tinted; and On furthermore bellreos that
they are draileril u. oupot they certainty excel all

otherstyle. In I.I(IIITNICti.S,DONA lIILITY, lIKAUTY and
PURITY, and to ovary quality • Wit render. Artificial
Teeth dienntitir, and are of the .toil time ranch loaa
caper:mire.

ttpechnetn of thin work may be arcn at litg

No. lilt PENN STIIERT, N G.lll St. Cl.•lit.
ep2.l,indawF

TO ARRIVE IN MAY AND JUNE

VON KAPFF .1: ARENS
=Me

NEW W. It. CHEESE-100 has new cut
twit Chet40 •t J. 11. CANIIEI.D A CO'S._

WALLPAPER—Another bupply
h
of desi

llsable ROOM and Hall Esser }Unsnap.; ceap Wa

Paper and Window Peados. Curtaine, Olt Civets, Teeter

Centers, FireBoards, rants, tic.,at
myy E. 0. COCHRAN'S, Eaters] et., ARAL'',

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.—The
ullaermin.4 will dispraoby Public Salo, on

TUESDAY, !Cif 1ith,1869.
At their erarehease on Liberty street, 178 °DAN SMEL-
LER:3, for storage, As if the mute is rot paid alai Sheik ,.

removed before that time. 87+8MIDCLIELL.
Pittsburgh, May Ilth 155.9—rn,14-1.1

TIONtESTILAND STAPLE DRY GOODS
a aver, , MAPLE DRY D

O.7mD,a complots assortment. O. 'LLatilio74 LOVE,
anyl7 74 Market street.

2 5 0 VOLUNTAlt IES.—Zundel's Two
Hundredand Silty Toinutartrearui Lidrtnnw

for the Organ, 51eledeon, livraphluadr.,with introductory
rsmarks, description et stops, directions for the purchase of
Orgam, &o.; adapting thework vaprelatly to tOo wants of
young organist., and those who have madeaufficient pro-
ar'sse to•accerupany plainpsalmody en ths Organ, Melednon
or tivraphius. Pries $1,50. For sale by •

to '2 JOIIN i• 1 Wood rimer..

bargains In Second-Band Pianos:

NE 6 octave, Rosewood case,

O rfilgliihen triune, med. by Chlckerieg

80., only two year. old.
On. HAvosoodcu., mewl corners, made by

Ballet A uuloi.
One covve, Rosewood cur, carved Josh, phducurved

Oct, mud. by Nelms Clatk.
Orte acc !.1106.g.ny case, made by Nun.Asu Clark.

" .• ilalaer
Gerdlug Armen.
rape (Pula.)

" Albrecht.
Loud A Itro.
Cerroau mac.
Olemcuth

Also Lyon's Celebrated Insect PowderfeZkeAtirdmT

11NOINNATI SOAP ANCANDLE-5
ajbas third Premed Sommer Mould

D
Candles; 25 do eateatt2s

quaLity German Boaµloot reed mod for sale villolesalo and

solidi at FILINCViIi family Slums,' mud ire Store, Yudoral
atmat, Allegheny.toyl7_ _ MUSIO LESSONS

0,, TH.
VIOLIN. ELUTE, MELODEON ANDSINGING.

W. D. SUITE' begs to inform his (floods and thepublic
that he will give 101 l Claws or private, lessons on
theViolin, Pinto, Melodeon, or In hinging,at bis we/doom,

1, 60. 113 FOURTLISTILECT,between Wood end Smithfield,
where he is provided with *potions and convenient mono.

AVTERNOON CLASSES POE LADIES will la, formed

for tro „fhir , rho sloging, eititor with GT Ritilietli

Elm, Porto acconsoninsent. Those :clams will he small

and eclat.
EVENING LEE DLAESAS will also be farmed for Polo,

Trio and Quartette dinging either with or without

menial accompoultoento.
Tvren. mad.knuwu ooapplication.

WASII BOARDS-25 dozcn Ciucitm,

onle en
any

CHANGE IN THEAIRAILROAD AND
STEAMBOAT TICKET OFFICE.—The old Ticket

OfEre, corner room, Menotepthela Moose, boo torn re. pru-

al fur the kale of Tlckete through to all Importaut

Keel and South. Also, I ,y nil steamboat Horn ott Leke

lltlkhlgite wed Superior. F. E.NOWEAND,

myUltod General Railroad and Stromlo

ESE
v ::.

;n m m
ACOMPLETE STOCK OF ALL KINDS

or Dry Goode suitable fur therms°. Mule

ism C. 11
orod

A.MOrr LOVA,
myl7 74 Market 'Over.

For sale by m)12.3 JOIIN R. 51ELLOR, BI IVccal at.

WANTED—A Young Man in the Grocery
Snancag moo who thoroughly oriderstaads hie Dual.

otasand can era satisfactory salesmen. tiuse other übei

apply. „Magnin at YRAISOK'd Family Orontry eud Tos

Store, Pedant stmt. roar Lacudy, Allegheny. mYin

•E$ PLUfMEd'P•

$5O A MONTII AND

.

ALL EXPENSES
PAID.—An Ageut id wattled in eve: y town sod

t.

couuty th the Unitutt nett. to eugetp le arevealable wed
easy bushoww, by which the abet,waits rnsy_lto eteibtlely

realized. for further partteniere lublrewe.Aft. J. 11/tNItY
WARNEB,cortter of Bruatiway etut Twelfth Besets, New

'fork City. Wafting.1110 afte:Ntettl

GREAT NOVELTY-MINI-
AIME PIANOS.--The undomignedfiTlM

hem Justreceived en entirsly new styles Of
MEMOS, called VOCAL Ott riIINIATUILE PIANOS. They
ere eery little more than lIALVTOE Bra of the ordinary

tilsnos; hem foil .e'enoctaves 01 keys, and&to fintsbed In
the most elegant Louts XIV style.

They are unquestionably the most desirableinstruments
for smell palms, steamliceits, etc, that hare e'er Inollo

made. Their tone and touch are admirable, and their dom.
tatty nnqueetioni.d. The publlc ern respectfully invited,
one and ell, to Coll and 02.114.3 thee. churning little Iry

ointments. ILKLEBN/t 1 81101, No, 10 FilthsL,
anfilY) Sole Agentsfor theabortandEteineriy's r 14900.

LOST.-5 doz. 3 hoop, painted Buckets
toretoken from the wharf, ne.r the foot of Lrbetty

street.=ih.red•Y rditht,51eYAoyprreoufludlog or

1.00.8 there they ere, arill be well reerardrol loarlog

turd WW2 It. 11.011120 N 00,m79 255 Libetty RtreeL

Carnages ana BUgglea

FO D
ban,
TUE

and
ACCOMMODATION

theeo
er ha. opened Wareroom ImmedLately in the rear of the
lltotemnabala House. on lintmeet, or the Mm of

CAbIIIAGgJ, IithOOIES AND nl'lllllo WACIONS,
Of his owe mthofacters—the materiel ell it/laded with

great care.
/fleeing been engaged thlrty-tbree years in the both:leas,

end the last terentocu years to 4.llaghenyllity, withmi le.

enemabeget:4B,U thOldent imamate, Pa to the quality
of his work.

The public firs firlted to call and examine
his work.
•• 1101.1Nettayou tar muttof Federal 'Usti aid Aorta
Wm." 411titba,4310t JOLVI 801 Pr4. •
- •to7lo.3mailvtr

TOIE CREAM IN A lIURH.Y—A full supply
al Masser's celebrated Pre mitosis. fosesers,Jost omitted

nod for tale ot nuniufactorcrs prices—all sires, froto 3 to 3:1

quarte—at the IronCity Noce arid Tin Warehouse of
W. W. UNADMIAW, N0.1(4 Wood street,

,00ti Ist door below sign of tha GoldeloGrat.
Federal Street, AllegbeilY

marJdozen Currant;
u3O noesBiackbem; 5 dozen Quince;

b do. amp; • bdo Apple;
so do Assorted. Jost rend andfor ado by

•IP /3 AMMARA ANDEILBON, 39 Wood street. FRESH FRUITS-300 (its. Blackberrien
.4 4 ql.troo,l,Coo UaraTux and inYrnnaroctralarrards. Ci

m,lO WILLIAM A JOHNSON, 114 Smithfieldit.

SMINDERS' VIOLIN SCHOOL—A nor
awl scientilc !Jelin:Laing School fir the Tata.rn.

an entirely new method, Mewled for beglanarit,
end teachers. This work Ls partics.rly Loooolld
the scholar • short, (boroughand schnitiDc Line/hod 047
bagels Violin in Its branches in , ne than one hall UM
time than is required from way other Inaeetypehlitl"d"
lotroitocod in this hamar:,by lien. Hamden. PrinsTb cis.

for do by atilt 11. 117.1.1.011. 11W904,"^°‘

Copilowag on 414rocelyi of*OA"' "'" •

FRUITS-100 doz. troll Peaches;FRE .SU no do .do Tomatoim
•

•

IPol,lovD 7 I..XlXT7rheoa!'r
'VENN. COM-1000 buil. in store and for

Meto WAIA4OPT AQo
DAINTS IN OILotizarious colors for sae

w.. ozzowx,onantris. TENN. DRY. PEACILES-200 sacks in
Onesad fot rale by /ALUM mow,"00.- •

- - _._._w.~. -~~~_> `.

IIE DRICANI
Mustang Liniment.

T'popularity of the Itence-1 Mrorrems
Ltermthr is coon'tenthre Pith the civilisation of the

glut. Giber articles claim to ollcsints pain and distress—-
thin emus. Family Physician., Government Rapttos,
Partin.. Planter., Farmers, Liner.",L. , hove PrLdl-
cally demonstrated this tut throusbont the weld. • He ar-
ticle ever before monied such undivided pinionand import
film Medical and fictentific men.

RIIEIIIIIATISM
of years standing has been totally cured. Piles, Man.
TIMOre, Rimming, Some, Scrofula, ISM Joints, rethrls.
Berallintra,Bums, ilites,Bells,CheMSfinsalths,SaltEdmenn,
andail ethos and pains upon man,and kindred cumplainta
upon • }HORSES, CATTLE, :
mob as Ring Bone, Gall,Scratches, Spaeth, Sett-Ivid, Vane.
nry, Haden, etc., areenbdned and eared try the •

MUSTANG LINIMENT. •

VALUABLE HORSE SAVED!
Ida.8. LVICII, HydePark, Vt., serftec—,o2lol the.Cons

was considered worthless,. OIL cuss Is. Ibera')
MS.dfreem fruse of Mustang Idedinad, I Wegeld Elm for

$l5O cash. YourLinimentbss beendoingVendersaphere
•••••

420 DIM], Brun.r•
:• Et.

(Extract.) `ln lilting theteak from thedre Itbecome
utimanageside, tilted over, and scalded my bands
eroly, almost toactin ,. Itwee an aerie]vied. The Mus-

tang Liniment I,pp:wad to extract the pain• Ithealed rap.

idly,almost soreness,and lott ware of itstlXint.

Your. truly, eCUABLEA FOSTER."

Isognago es this bet the coostautandmoan]echowhereon., Wsarticle rued.
This Monocrat isIndispensable to plastoreau d comer. of

horse. and mules. M. John Deafale, Montgomery, Lb.,
.old "lamfur ssoo, abo Ins mi.ed from Ottoc tleelesoomo"
by this Liniment. Remy family should bees tt.. B. very
particular sod entitore far.the Elostartg.Liedmentand take
eooth.r.

Fold by all dealers throughout Northand South simerfeas
Forepo andall the bleeds of the Ocean, for 25multi. SO

cents, awl $l,OO per bottle-
EIAIINFS A PARK,lieer York.

THE BEST SEWING NIACHMIIIV

M. M.A.R.1333A.L.L. lor CO..

TENN. M-
-77ado TynFLOells, extra Wady; „

253 bolt do do, do: • -

.13 mots Val= do, eatarl64 _ ;

61 WAG do
- l 0 radar CUM= do, eattatear,

68 do do do,
Now luau; from 0111121.1= 41_ •

-

m71.1 zuaapnurrazo.

s
4 ~;..

-:- *.f


